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• Socialist/Marxist luncheon

• Organizations

Students relate personal
battles against racism

Varner seeks local
NAACP post
;;;;;;~------=---

By JeffTeunlsen
Staff Writer

Bonnie Newson, a Native American student representative from Wabanaki
Center speaks at Wednesday's Socialist/Marxist lunch. (Geyerhahn photo.)
By Roben S. Bella mente
eo.:e U>ingtha1roncep1 asabacldrop.~
Staff Writer
chmn1clcdlhrtt 111CJden..,ofraasmlhath3d
D profound effect on her.
ltac-.sm IS 8 problem lhat ~S gr<I\' n
Newsom. "'hose father IS Indian, ..,_
WJ:er 11 the thirty )<an .. nee the mi of the membered two incidents from her du d
c;, ii R.ghts MO\-emenl, Doug Allen. pm- hood tho! mvol•cd raci>.I put-downs. Tbr
fessor philosophy, said.
fltSI happened >S 'he and a fncnd pl3)cd
"Ra<um aui only be Cully undentoocl as ouuide of her house. and her rather walked
a spcc.l<: dynanuc romp!c• w11h1n 1 poltt· up anchnio the house. Her friend asked, "Is
ical.ecmorrucandbiSIOricalcontexl," Allen he a 01ggerr
Qid 111 yc.<lentay'• Soc•ili>t/Mux1us L.un,,.,.som. W.en :ibacl by the comment
cheocilitties tn lhc Mcmon:&l Unt0n's B>ng· found herself on!) able IO reply. "No. IS
or l.outgc
yours.,..
Th1 ,.1" CV1denctd by the tesUmony of
Sb:ilen by lhat early bru<h v.1th racism.
the lhre: ocher p:mc •'lb. Bonme New10n, a Newsom said she I~ 10 keep her deNu1ve-Amencim student. Angson Dhlili Ccnscs up.
lll3.11DAfricans1udan from limbabw.,,and
When <he wa' a hule older ;ind on her
R1~Tubbs.1beins1Jen1oftheAfncan
way home from school. se>eml boys rushed
Amenoin S1udcn1 Assoc1atmn.
up 10 her :ind procl;i1med, "You sure .,.,
Thcp:mchm 1.!us1rJloJlha1 •n ingnuncJ ugly Wha1 are you?" Anolhcr chimed 1n.
prejudice and Ce:u uf bemg il1ff<T!'nl >till "She'< probably 100 dumb 10 know."
Cl.bl• lodu)
Her fotherpickedber up shortly arter and
Newsom. u 1tudcn1 from the Yt'ubn11kt 1old her to stop crying.
I.hat incul.:n1
Center, rommcnled 1m the 1nhcrc11t quahly
See LUNCH on page 14

Under JiillX\ \ "''"""'' SUJICf'"ISIOD. I.he
Nalioo31 A"""i.lllOl'I r~ lhc Advnnccment or
Colored People d np:clCd lo enroll the 100
mcmbcn nocdcd IO m>CUVlllC Bangar's loail
chapter. but the looll ch:iplcrconcancJ. lllO:il
l)o" th memhenhip m:iy bc u1"'"""' of l<mlC
ltllJrml problem.•.
V11111eT 1<h "1T&olhcUm>mllyofM une
Afric::ln Amciom Snld<'llt A'lSocllllloo saiiJ he
....., "eu:1tctl" ahout I.he llci Ch.lpter l•IWI "
pl.uuuug on nmnmg for 1he prc<ide11C) or nie
Un"''"1ty of M.tinc ll1d Omttcr llru1gur Arca
Clia1>ecr of ll1t NAACP
n., NAACP llral> " th "'lllali1y wld Jll)o
pruvtmrnl In cduattion. r<tllOOICS residential
lnlCgnltion m>J helps dc:il ""h honrles'illCS!o.
Varner said the rt:ICIJ\1llJOll of the ic<.111
NAACP ch:pla "' '" 1tt:t1c bl:lcb fed intR
comfon..ble an Maine
"Bb:utlnnk they "''II bcmcl with hoslllity
"1ICn they come to \ tune." Vomer <aid. "TllC)"
think they might get lul. \\ ith the NAAO'
diopcer ~ bbcl.s wtll OOI be nfraid IO JICWUOrpo!e in~ llCb>UX:.1111\Lilnc."
Asl.td about the doclinc in the NAACP's
mcmbctship lrom lboutoae 11\lllion in 19«J to
~ 500.COO

people now, Vomer

S3id, "Whae Jid you get tine fl&UfCS' You
c;m't llUSI C\"crything you n:ad 111 the.,...... . .

pcrs.~IO Tht!Cnui.the m:ii:annopub.

lrlhcd bv the NAACP. and articles published
inTht! l•iY Tuna, mcmbcrship bas dodin<d in
thcla<tthiny~tooomprisconl) halfoC..hat

ltMCC"''&S.
Dr llenj3mlll Ot:n1> Jr. •d lO sen-al mly
16 nxdhsofa 3 year contraa as lhc
dircctorof thc NAACP. h:ts been the soon:cof
many ol"thc NAACP's cunm1 problems.
Ot:tvis ......,. asl:ed 10 srep 001'11 from bis
po5l1IOn as cxeeurn~ di=tor bxaN: cf accu-

e:xceub'"'

cwonsof fUJaDCial~admiaing

Stt VARNER on t»g~ 15

Are You Interested?

It""'

round m nature or ~mr I earful ol dtfkr·

•Wilderness

Organization lets students
travel, conserve parks
By Marla Zando

day night 10 the Sutton Lounge m I.he Me·

Special to the ~rnpus

ll>ONI Union.
She said the SCA JS an &SSOCJaUon that
ocpruus volunteerCOllSCl'l-a!ioo e!fons with
>anous stale and federal agene>CS lneludmg
the Nauonat PaJt Service. the US. Forest
Sen'k:c and the CS. Fish and Wildlife Ser·

Now that we've gotten your attention, come
down & meet the women of Tri Delta. We
are one of the most diverse, dedicated &
dynamic group of women on campus. Not
to mention we have had the highest GPA for
the last 2 semesters

VICC

The SCA needs volunteers for 12... eek
pos loon• 1n\Oh"1Dg rolls ID biology, bol:J.
ny. resource llWJ:l~meru. an:haeolog),an·
thropology Tee) cling. n:creauoo m:m:lb"·
meni. resource m:inagemelll, trail mamt<:·
IUQCe, photography, cnv1ronmrn1al edua·
uon and many olhers.
In some JIO'IUOns m the (>II or spnng.
there are f11:Jd tnps gomg on .ind so a maJor
l'Jlll or .. :U.1 you 'l\1ght be doing is lc:uhng
h1k and le. hong school kids abc-ut the
area you'r~ \\-o:iJng n;• Viackwue '6l1d.
RC$0Urtt il!Si<tants.:re \"Olumeers who
n:cc vcrundstocoveranvclljngt").pensci 10
1hc suo ..1nd home i.1 umf()fm ollow,111cc and

See SCA o n pa!(C 15

Friday, Feb. 3, 6pm - Reggae Sunsplash
Saturday, Feb. 4, Snow Volleyball & BBQ
Please meet in the basement of Kennebec Hall
for all events.
Any questions call 866 -7631. any time!

Varner
ChaVls

wu~ dS~ed

pos11100

from page 3
to s1ep down from

hi~

as executive dire, tor becnuse uf

accusllion.' of rinancwl misma.'lagcmcnt,

adm1tt nl? to 11 sex-discnmmation scttk
men! •mnlvmg NAACP funds for a former

employee and hi' 11es t(\ Lou., 1-:m akhan,
the l"a,k1 ol the Nation of lsl~m
Jnrcfcr,•nce rnChav1<, Varner said, "lk
i:ecm~ull11i;ht Imel him. Tltc: mc:d1u played
it (the scruulab) up big:·
The NAACP current!~ ~ 11 dc:ht of
more thrui S2 mtlhon • uccurdmg to The
N 'i 11mes and The Wall Street Journal
ThcTunc~ sllld that the accounting firrn of
.M 11<:hcll ~nd Tim' inrlicaic.t 1h:11 ''m wo .. t
ca,c" 1hc NAACP was at a b1coik t:\cn
point when Chavb wok over lnr t:xecu1ive
direc1nr Dr. lkniamin L Hool, in Apnl
1993.
Vomc:r w.ts not aware of the mai;mtude
of lllc NAACP'~ Jc:bt lilld said. "I don't
think thnt one person c:mbeizlcd 11 all"

He said he did not know who the current
acting e>ccu1,.edm·cwrofthe ~AACP1s
or why the NAACP opposed the North
Amenc:m fr~e I rndc Agreement.
Varner annbutcd the NAACP's liugc
dd111ou11mcn.o: IJl'tsm 111 thc: Unu~<l St:n.:'
·'The NAACP has never had enou11h
money lo fund program' 1hal will help ea1:h
other look beyond tht color of skin and
relig1ou' ;talus," Varner i;:mi.
Under lhc leadership of Hook,, the
NAACP reached many m1lc,to~" 1be
Ci,ilRightsActof 1991,tbe Manin Luther
King Hohda; Bill uf 1983 and the Fair
Hour.ing .\mendm"nl At•t of 19~8. to name

a few.
A regular mem~r,h1p for the NAACf>

costs Sl0.00. 'lbc Crisis magazine can be
mduded 10 thcmcmlx."1,h1p for an addi11on al cost. Applicauons for the NAACP can be
found oul'lde of Vnrm-r·, office localed tn
the basement of Clta<lboumc Hall

